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The Class of 1.990 has made its imprint on this first year of 
the Decade of the Nineties. Your study at Bronx Community 
College has prepared you to face the challenges with which 
you will be confronted for the balance of the Twentieth Cen-
tury. You leave this campus armed with the skills you will 
need to compete successfully in your chosen careers, with 
the preparation you will require in pursuit of advanced de-
grees, and with the best wishes of the faculty and staffofyour 
Alma Mater. 
The challenges of the 21st Century can only be satisfied in 
part, however, by the skills and knowledge you have ac-
quired here; the proper a~Riieation of these skills will de-
pend upon informed de~isi wise choices, and a deep and 
abiding sense of Unity in :¥-eur teractions with others. It was 
entirely fitting that your eom cement Address was deliv-
ered bY. the highest official oft e City of New York Mayor. 
eavia r.i. Dinkins. The Mayor recognized the significance or 
youraccomglishments, both practical and symbolic, ana ttie 
critiGal demand for tfle contributions you are Rrepare to 
ake to the survival of this City and the fate of this Nation. 
Your degrees attest to your accomplishments; your charac-
.... nnd commitment forecast your contributions. 
o~ 990, the thirtieth graduating class in the histo-
of 6ronx Co mu ity ollege, are " blue-ribbon" gradu-
.,._-.... in many mboditnent of the Spirit of Unity 
bolized by tf.le s displ yed on your robes at Com-
...... cement Exerc e rol models for the generation of 
,.,.._.olars seeking high tion in the elosing decade of 
century, and the so ftremendous pride among the 
ii~Jo'lty and staff who co buted to your progress. 
to we eome u in future years 
~ unicy 
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Annual Golden Acorn Award 
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8 . KABAK 
P. KLARREI€ t1 
G. Llt:BLICH 
J . o ·suLLJVAN 
A. PAULLAY. 
N. SCHAUMBERGER 
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ure you a slice ~· 
or~.A. <!an en u 
extra two or thf!ee sand dollars. 
would not be s out failure 
the f)avoli af th.e sucGess 
bave tieparted rtom Bronx 
pursUing your various ....... 
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AWARDS DINNER MESSAGE 
One samething that stands aut in giving life a special 
meaning and each day a eertain sense of security and well 
being is having semeor:~e who is with us "every step of the 
way." And no wonder it stands aut; such a someone is not 
so easily faund. How many persons i~ aur life €an we think 
of who have stuck with us through good times and bad 
times and through our best and worst momentS? Prebably 
not tao many. So our honorees tonight are held in such 
high regard be~use they are ameng the pre~ious few. 
They have gone beyond the ordinary and expected in 
reaching out and responding to our students and not 
just when they have felt like it, but "every step of the waY.." 
In c:laing so, for so many of; ou~ students they indeed do 
help to give life a special meaning and each day a certain 
sense of security and well being. Variously and some 
Instances directly and in others Indirectly. they give rise 
to hope where It may be fading, to gratituae where anger 
might well take root, to effort where despair could set in, 
to persistence where withdrawl beckons, and to inspira-
tion where discouragement eompetes. For sue::h contribu· 
tians, we ewe our honerees our thanks. G:ommendably, 
the award that the Student Government Assaciation is 
giVing them tonight is an exGellent way to express it. I 
congratulate all of them and hope that they eantinue to be 
With our students ''every step o~ the way. " 
Sin€erely 
· Dr. Joe L. Rempsan 
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STUDENT PUBUCATION OF THE B ONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF IHE CITY UNIVE 
A yearbook is like a time capsule. It attempts to capture for 
posterity a reel for how things were, the way we used to be. 
As the date of our graduation recedes further and further into the 
past, we will look with greater nostalgia at the pages or this book and 
search more and more for a sense of who we were and what it was like 
to be here. 
The world was an eiciting place in 1990. The promise of democracy 
world-wide was stronger than it had ever been before in our lifetime. 
However, things in our city were not as fine as we would have liked 
them to be. The homeless crowded our streets. Poverty was at out 
doors. Crime and drugs threatened our very safety. The college fought 
to survive against budget cuts. Politicians had not yet learned to honor 
the importance of higher education with CjUfficient funding. 
As you read this in the year 2001 and later, I hope my report on the 
past strikes you as curious. for that will mean that our troubles have 
been corrected. 
My role as editor-in-chief of The Communicator was not only to 
report the news. I tried in an unbiased way to show our weaknesses, 
always with the hope that we had the fortitude and will to make things 
better. We are strong, and we will survive. 
ac ·stor 
es ite w 
By Lisa A. Gray 
A section of HIS 37: Afro-
American History is being of-
fered lhis semester despite a 
student enrollment far below 
the usually required minimum. 
Graphic Ans tnajor and Com-
municator staff member Mi-
chael G. Davis, Sr., had been 
s eading a campaign to 
have sruderus register for the 






BCC student Marco Thlio 
Gamoneda was among the 87 
people kiUed in the flash frre at 
the Happy I .and Social Clul) on 
the morping of March 25. Also 
a victim was his younger brolhcy 
lenny Eme$4 a tenth grader at 
Roosevelt High School in the 
Fordham section of the Bronx. 
TY OF NEW • 
8 . c 
COMMUNI€ 
OTLIN 
'' ST S 
If you see 
happe ..... 
campus, 
to know a 
DCC 
co 























By Michael G. Davis, Sr. 
the proem that is 
Mayor To Speak 
At Graduation 
as May could be duly 
•the spring of our 
....,' as the loo•ning anx-
cf yet mother J uoe grad-
leave us with the obliga-
New York City Mayor David 
Dinkins will be r.be keynole 
~ at Bronx Community 
College's •hinieth commence-emotiohs of exhila-jJy and relief on one 
the SOIIOwful final-
ceremonies 10 be held on 
Friday, June 8, at 10:30 a.m., 




fiPl for men and women whose poetry has not yet 
~" said LL Roben Shaw, commanding officer 
S4lb Massacbuseus, the ftrSl African-American 
aegbneor in the Civil War. But almost 200 years 
poeJry is DOl being taught on lhe BCC ca•npus m-
college campuses throughout dlis . 
's institutions of higher lea•uing con11 ibute to 
racial p-ejudice and · · · · by failing to 
lbeir: cunicula nOL only the liaerablre but also the 
_. Americans. 'Ibis pactice of exclusi<Dt in 
ladles sbldents of all races dlat African Americans 
or imponam as people. 
our are failing our children. In tbe 
slain anti · leade,r Steven Biko, "When 
~ .... go 10 school, they leacu that the world and 
ill it was made by for Ewopeans." 
b decade of the eighties, our nation's hiSIOry 
came full circle as great anasses of youths, like 
sillies. rejected the h · y and exclusionary 
.,.....•s education practices. But tbe 
eigblies, lhose of the sixties, n••••ed 
· violence against rhemselves. 
M» reedit tbe literaJ}' anrhologies and rewrite tbe 
· bisuxy is ttue only wben it 
CDllribulioos of all Americans. A single cbapcec 
will no longer do. Simply lhat a 
die gin will no longer suffice. LG. 
CORRECI'ION 
Mathew Williams m·s state-
ment in the · Reponer 
(December S) should have : 
ul don't think Evelyn 01tiz 
should resign because a person 
is innocent until cold, hard facts 
prove her guilty." 
Students Support 
David 
A random sampling of BCC 
students shows they overwhelm-
ingly suppon David Dinkins for 
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SPRING IN A fOREIGN LAND • 
Spring arrives many times in this foreign 
land. 
How well I remember Spring! 
How I miss the relatives still in my 
homeland. 
My memory turns to the time when I was 
young, when I wore new clothes 
whenever Spiing eame. 
Sadness now. seems to come With Spring. 
No longer do we wear new Glothes, 
Nor do children sing when Spring comes. 
I miss the firec::rackers when New Year 
arrives. 
I wish my c;:ountry were at peace, so I ceuld 
return to celebrate Spl1ng 
And listen ta the firecrackers in the New 
Year. 
The first da~ of the New Year I'd go to tt.le 
temple to tlonor and pay respect ta my 
parents with envelopes of lu~y money 
and gaod (:heer. 
The second day of the New Year. I'd play 
games of cliance with ffriends, enjc:>¥ a few 
days af pleasure. 
The third day of the New Year I'd pray an~ 
welcome the SJ)irits of my. grandparents, 
take meals with the family - warm and 
intimate - giving one anoth~ best wishes. 
for- our relatives and all those in the 
foreign land, may 1990 - the Year of the 
Horse .. bring Good Luck. 
May it be soon that we will wel€ome Spring 
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Spurting my horse through the driving snow. 
Borne aloft by the blizzard I go. 
High up I stand on the Icy summit. 
Heaven and earth united at the limit. 








ED ITO AS 
Ullfan Bunnell 
Ishmael F.'. Cobbold 
Felix Flguerao 
Rodney A. Murphy 
James Williams 
FACULTY ADVISOR 








When I the swirling cotton candy 
come ®Wn to meet me 
I slip lnstd8 my carnival IFR mask 
And say Into m~ radJo. 
.. Hare I go again." 
Wings tipped 
toolting for a clean escape, I say 
WhO tries to escape life·s cation ca~ 
Wrth wings tippe_d? 
I do. I'm practicing StilllS 
Pro/. Phyllis J. 
Advisor 
THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS ls published annual~ by 
students of BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE The City UnMnity of 
New Y~ The magazine welcomes poetry, short fiction. ~
a~ and pt)o,tc)graphy ftOin BCC STUDENTS. Submlss~ and 
conespondence should be addressed to THRGUG~ THE LOOKING 
GLASS, clo Prof. PhyUis J. Read, Engllsh Department 
Special thanks for their asststance to F!rofi. June Magaziner and Frank 
Sharpe; Mses. Ann t<anganis; Ursula Lucas, and Carol lavin; and Mr. JOhn 
Donnangelo, 11. 
c..,.. 
See lhe shadow gn.:M I8JJ 
wtth rnovarnent of lhe sun 
All day it 1o crawl 
so aJoW till H's 
See the~ of the aaason 
In lhe living enVironment 
All accOrding to the 
o,iglnating from 1t1e one. 
See the changes of the n tOOn 
working on lhe ocean 
so subtle the rei~ 
you don•t SU!iPeCt the moon 
See the bond of mother and child 
tn everything hveng. keeping it going 
so civilized and wild. 
See the w.nd moving unseen 
in all directions 
Who can guess at its destfnaliOn 
or wheta it's ever been 
See the end of the beginning 
right from the star1 
tt wasn't meant 10 liSt 
bUmi~Jg on so th8 ending 
See the un1~ Of~ maker 
,., lhe moon ind the star, 
ln ttie neat 8nd far 
belore ~r so(.d he takes her 










lNTRINSECUS - ANIMATO 
URBAN MUSIC PHOTOGRAPHIC EX'I'RA VA~ 
ALL PH0rOGRAPHS BY JAIME RODRIGI 
BRO COMMUMTY CO 
BUSS HAll ART GAU.ERV • 181 West 181 st 
MAY 24th - September 8th., 
lhh proJect i\ proouced m conjunction with the New Yetk State 
Deocrtmant cf c~!ttJOI fflars of New York w.th the cooperction of 
f tr.nando ferrer • 
• 
Cllb 


















































WOMEN'S TRACK l!t f'I£LD MEN'S TRACK & FIELD 





























































































ATHLETE OUTSTANDINQ MALE 
ATHLETE 
LISA DALEY BILLY GADSDEN 






REO/ON XV ALL-STARS - 2nd Tt:AM 
BILLY GADSDEN 
ALL - CUNY BASKETBALL TEAM 
BILLY GADSDEN lsl TEAM 
fRROL BROWN 2nd TEAM 
ALL - MET. CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TEAM 
JOHN ALLSBROOK 2nd TEAM 































Track & Field 














Cedi King Jr. 
Samuel Eromosele 
Prof. Henry Skinner 
Samuel Eromosele 
Lesleigh tlogg 
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Reflee:tions of my senior 
The happy times we had. 
Sweet memories of yes .. -.. 
still lipple through my m 
The teachers and the st 
whc:> worked closely for 
Completing all our taskS 
goals we werked at th 
the year.s. 
We#ve achieved most of 
goals and even with ~~· 
Reflections of my senior 




The snow, light and ephemeraL is fairy-like as it 
falls. 
These raindrops transfar,med into fragile flakes 
settle gently on garden walls. 
0nly in the <:ountr:y do l see so clearly this 
mystery, ef nature, 
and othefi capdcious aGts ef the c:;osmlc 
legislature. 
In (;ities the architectural canyons divert 
attention from the snow. 
There it is air pollutian and neise that I knew. 
William Waltev Duncan 
Communi{;ations 
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MARIE MONA DESROSIERS 
ENRICO DINATALE 








































































MED. LAB TECH. 
VANESSA OJBBS 
DIONA QOITIA 


























































































ELEC. ENG. TECH 
CARL TON JAMES 
ENID JUSTINIANO 
HAVERY KIM ISAAC 
fLVIS JAMES 
BUS. AD. / DATA P. 
CHERYL KASEY 
PSYCHOLOGY 







































BETTINA MAPLt: MENDOZA MARIA 
EARLY CHILD ED. 
CARLOS MARTINEZ CONNIE MASON 
































































BIO .• CHEM., MATH 
SANG NGUYEN 
ACCOUNTING 





























































































































MAGDA E. SOLORZANO 
BUSINESS ADMIN. 










































































































The Essence of Success 
I must succeed In order 
To meet my need, 
My mind ls doing nne 
It qualifies me to be 
The best. that's why 
I must be a success. 
A good chance 
One good chance is all 
You need. 
To achieve your goal and 
Succeed. 
A Winf 
When you win 
You feel from within, 
Emotions are proclaln1cd 
Victory is gained. 
Success inside 
Ach ievemenL is the guide. 
A Ooall 
In life make a goal 
Win or lose~ it reaches 
the soul, 
So you must take control 
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My Feelings For You 
Clean 
like the leaves on a tree 
on a spring afternoon 
in the rain 
Pure 
like the undriven snow 
that covers the mountains 
and plajns 
unblemished untouched 
not sheltered or caged 
bright as the sun 
no shadows or haze 
fresh as the grass 
grown ln places unknown 
as strong as the trees 
ages past sown 
as green as the morning 
of the very first day 
these are my feelings for you 
Jeffrey R Vargon 
I 
Tell Me What You Need 
Even when the Ups that kiss me 
also tell me lies 
I say: 'Tell me what you want, my love, 
I live to light up your eyes ... 
Even when your cruel demeanor 
tears me all apart 
I say~ .. Tell me what you need. dear one, 
I live to fill your heart" 
Hearing pleasure ln your voice 
Is like a sweet caress 
Seeing beauty in your life 
creates my happiness. 
Tell me what your heart desires 
orlcannotbe 
Especially when your cool composure 
mocks my dignity. 
Liss T. Jones 
t ' 
To Careaa the Mother Earth 
The moan1ng of the branch 
The hissfng of the leaves 
The chin of morning and the smell of pine 
Salling on the breeze 
t shiver in the dale 
The sun sh1nes on the dew 
I feel so lost to everything 
But I feel close to you 
It seems to me so long 
Since I sat at my family's table 
Betng alone leaves much to be desired 
I can survrve in thls place 
Where the earth's hands brush my face 
And though I am aJone as a man I am yet one with the land 
In an ever spiritual embrace. 
James J. Sliney, Jr. 
• I • f I 












Paul (P.J.) Pascual 
Photo Editor 
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